
AUTRY PLUMBING INC
Em ployment Appl ication

An Equal Opportunity Employer

APPLICANT INFORMATION

Last Name

Street Address

City

Phone

Date Available

Position Applied for

EDUCATION
High
School

From

College /
University

From

State

E-mail Address

Desired Salary

Address

Did you graduate? YES NO

Address

Did you graduate? YES NO

AUTRY PLUMBING INC

M.I. Date

Apartment/Unit #

AP

YES NO

YES NO

YES NO

r,
)>

(F\

<.

First

How did you hear about our company and this job opening?

Why are you applying for work at our company?

If hired, would you have a reliable means of transpoftation to and from work?

Are you at least 18 years old? (If under 18, hire is subject to verification that you are of minimum legal age.)

Are you able to pedorm the essential functions of the job for which you are applying, either with or without
reasonable accommodation?
If you are not able to perform the essential functions of the job for which you are applying, either with or without reasonable
accommodation, describe the functions that cannot be performed.

(Note: We will comply with the ADA and FEHA and consider reasonable accommodation measures that may be necessary for eligible
applicants/employees to perform essential functions. Hrre may be subject to passing a medical examination, and to skill and agility tests.)

Have you ever worked for this company? YES NO If so, when?

Have you ever applied to work for this yES NO If so, when?company before?

We may refuse to hire relatives of present employees if doing so could result in actual or potential problems in supervision, security, safety,
or morale, or if doing so could create conflicts of interest.

Degree

Degree

To

To



Vocational
/ Business Address

From To Did you graduate? YES NO Degree

Other Address

From To Did you graduate? YES NO Degree

REFERENCES

Please list three professional references.

Full Name

Company

Address

Full Name

Company

Address

Full Name

Company

Address

Relationship

Phone

Relationship

Phone

Relationship

Phone

PREVTOUS EMPLOYMENT (LAST.FTVE YEARS rS SUFFTCTENT) yOU MUST COMPLETE THrS SECTTON EVEN rF
YOU ARE ATTACHING A RESUME

Company

Type of Business

Address Supervisor

Job Title

Responsibilities

From To Reason for Leaving

May we contact your previous supervisor for a reference? YES NO

Company

Type of Business

Address Supervisor

Job Title

Responsibilities

From To Reason for Leaving

May we contact your previous supervisor for a reference? YES NO

Phone

Phone



Company

Type of Business

Address

Job Title

Responsibilities

From To Reason for Leaving

May we contact your previous supervisor for a reference?

Initials

Initials

Initials

Signature

Phone

Supervlsor

YES NO

MILITARY SERVICE

Branch

Rank at Discharge

If other than honorable, explain

From

Type of Discharge

PTEASE READ CAREFULLY, INITIAL EACH PARAGRAPH, AND SIGN BELOW
I hereby ceftify that I have not knowingly withheld any information that might adversely affect my chances for employment
and that the answers given by me are true and correct to the best of my knowledge. I fufther certify that I, the undersigned
applicant, have personally completed this application. I understand that any omission or misstatement of material fact on thisInitials application or on any document used to secure employment shall be grounds for rejection of this application or for immediate
discharge if I am employed, regardless of the time elapsed before discovery,

To

I hereby authorize Autry Plumbing Inc to thoroughly investigate my references, work record, education, and other matters
related to my suitabiliiy for employment unless otherwise specified above. I further authorize the references I have listed to
disclose to the company any and all letters, reports, and other information related to my work records, without giving me prior
notice of such disclosure. In addition, I hereby release the Company, my former employers, and all other persons,

corporations, partnershtps, and associations from any and all claims, demands, or liabilities arising out of or in any way related
to such investigation or disclosure.

I understand that nothing contained in the application, or conveyed during any interview which may be granted, or during my
employment, if hired, is intended to create an employment contract between me and the Company. In addition, I understand
and agree that if I am employed, my employment is for no definite or determinable period and may be terminated at any time,
with or without prior notice, at the option of either myself or the Company, and that no promises or representations contrary
to the foregoing are binding on the Company unless made in writing and signed by me and the Company's designated
representative.

In compliance with federal Iaw, all persons hired will be required to verify identity and eligibilityto work in the United States

and to complete the required employment eligibility verification document form upon hire.

Date



,",* lllf-4
Depadment of the Treasury
internai Revonue Service

Step 1:

Enter
Personal
lnformation

Employee's Withholding Certificate
) Complete Form W4 so that your employer can withhold the correct federal income tax from your pay,

, r" * ;,fi 'ffi :ilI".*no]lJi,T,'J,l',i'olJ *., * *.
Lasl name

oMB No. 1545-0074

(b| Soclal securltynumber

tt"*t;, *,"" *rt"h-G;
namg on your social seclrrit'/
card? lf ra! '.: i-: . : '

Step 2:

Multipte Jobs
or Spouse
Wo*s

City cr town, state, and ZIP oode I crrlit for yor,r Ea|1 rlgs. ,-r. ,: .

I SSA at 800-772-12111 or oo rc
i wwvt.ssa.gcv.

I t.t I single or Married filing separately

I n Marriod f iling lointly or Oualifying widow(er)

I I Head of housshold (Check only if you're unmarried and pay more than half the costs of keeping up a home lor yoursoif and a quarirying incliviciua

Complete Steps 2*4 ONLY if they apply to you; otherwise, skip to Step 5. See paoe 2 for more information on each srep, r,vho i:..,,
claim exemption from withholding, when to use the estimator al wutw.irs.gov/W4App, and privacy.

Cotnplete this step if you (1) hold nrore than one job at a time, or (2) are married filing jointly and your spoLrse
also works. The correct arnount of withholding deperrds on income earned from all of these jobs.

Do only one of the following.

(a) Use the estimator atwutw.irs.gov/W4App for most accurate withholding for this step (and Sieps 3-4); or
(b) Use the Muliiple Jobs Worksheet on page 3 and enter the result in Step 4(c) below for roughly accurate rliihholding; or

{c) lf there are only two jobs total, you may check this box. Do the same on Form W-4 for the other job. This optlon
is accurate for jobs with similar pay; otherwise, more tax than necessary may be withheld . . >r

TlPl To be accurate, submit a 2A21 Form W-4 for all other jobs. lf you (oryour spouse) lrar.re self-errrprUyr,,:. .

income, including as an independent contractor, use the estimator.

Complete Steps 3-4(b) on Form W-4 for only ONE of these jobs, Leavo those steps blank for the other jobs. (Your wiihholding r,vili

be rnost accurate if you cornplete Steps 3*4(b) on the Form W-4 for the highest paying job.)

Step 3:

Claim
Dependents

lf your total income r,ryill be $200,000 or less ($400,000 or less if married filing jointly):

Multiply the number of qualifying children under age 17 by $2,000 > $

Multiply the number of other dependents by $500

Add the amounts above and enter the total here

>$

Step 4
(optional):

Other
Adjustments

Step 5:

Sign
Here

(a) Other income (not from jobs), lf you want tex withheld for other income you expect
this year that won't have withholding, enter the amount of other income here. This may

(b) Deductions, lf yori expect to clairn deductions other than the standard deductiorr
and nrant to reduce your witlrholding, use the Deductions Worksheet on page 3 and
enter the result here

(c) Extra withholding. Enter any additional tax yor-r urant withhelcl each pay period

Under penaltios o1 perjury, I declare that this certificate, to the best of nry knowledge and belief , is true, corect, and complete.

Employers
Only

Employee's signature (This form is not valid unless you sign it.) Date

Ernployer identif icaiion
number (EIN)

For Privacy Act and Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see page 3.

(a) I-rrsl name and micjcile rnitial

Address

Cat. No. 10220Q
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General lnstructions
Future Developments
For the latest information about developments related to
Form W-4, such as legislation enacted after it was published,
go lo www.i rs.g ov / F or mW4.

Purpose of Form
Complete Form W-4 so that your ernployer can withhold the
correci federal income tax from your pay. lf too little is
wiihheld, you will generally owe tax when you file yoltr tax
return and may owe a penalty. lf too much is withheld, you
will generally be due a refund. Complete a new Form W-4
when changes to your personal or financial situation would
change the entries orr the form. For more inforrnation on
vrrithholciing and when you must furnish a new Form W-4,
see Pub. 505, Tax Withholding and Estimated Tax.

Exenrption from withholding. You may claim exemption
from withholding for 2021 if you meet both of the following
conditions: you had no federal income tax liability in 2020
and you expect to have no federal income tax liability in
202'1 . YoLr had no federal income tax liability in 2020 if (1)
your total tax on line 24 on your 2020Form 1040 or 1040-SR
is zero (or less than the sum of lines 27, 28, 29, and 30), or
(2) ),ou were not required to file a return because your
income was below the filing threshold for your correct filing
status. lf you claim exemption, you will have no income tax
withheld from your paycheck and may owe taxes and
penalties when you file your 2A21 hx return. To claim
exenrption from withholding, certify that you meet both of
ihe conditions above by writing "Exempt" on Form W-4 in
ihe space below Step 4(c). Then, complete Steps 1(a), 1 (b),
anci 5. Do noi complete any other steps. You will need to
sLrbrnit a new Form W-4 by February 15,2022.
Your privacy, lf you prefer to Iimit infornration provided in
Steps 2 through 4, use the online estimator, which will also
increase accuracy.

As an alternative to the estimator: if you have concerns
r*ith Step 2(c), you may choose Step 2(b); if you have
concerns with Step 4(a), you may enter an additional amount
you want withheld per pay period in Step 4(c). lf this is the
only jotr in your household, you may instead clreck the box
in Step 2(c), which will increase your withholding and
significantly reduce your paycheck (often by thousands of
dollars over the year).

When to use the estimator. Corrsider using the estimator at
11t r.,,1 yy. i y5.g qy / l1\/QApp if you :

1. Expect to work only part of the year;

2. Have dividend or capital gain income, or are sub.iect io
additional taxes, such as Additional Medicare Tax;

3. Have self-employment income (see below); or

4. Prefer the most aocurate withholding for multiple job
situations.

Self-omployment, Generally, you will owe both income and
self-enrployment taxes on any self-employment income yoir
receive separate from the wages you receive as an
employee. lf you want to pay these taxes through
withholding from your wages, use the estimator at
www.irs.gov/W4App to figure tlre amount to have withheld.

Nonresident alien. lf you're a nonresident alien, see l!otice
1392, Supplemental Form W-4 lnstructions for Nonresident
Aliens, before compleiing this form.

$pecific lnstructions
Step 1(c), Check your anticipated filing status. This will
determine the standard deduction and tax rates used to
compute your withholding.

Step 2. Use this step if you (1)have more than or.ra ,oh;i- +i'

same time, or (2) are married filing jointly and yoLr *r-r* , ..,.
spouse both work.

Opiion (a) most accurately calculates the additional tax
you need to have withhold, while option (b) does so with a
little less accuracy.

lf you (and your spouse) have a toial of only iwo johs yc.,,

may instead check the box in option (c). The box must also
be checked on the Form \N-4 for the other job. lf the box is
checked, the standard deduction and tax brackets will be
cut in half for each job to calculate witlrlrolding. Tlris option
is roughly acclrrate for jobs with similar pay; otherwise, rrlore
tax than necessary may be withheld, and ihis exira arror.lr.i
will be larger the greater the difference in pay is i:ti..'i-:=r :,

two jobs.

Multiple jobs. Complete Steps 3 through 4(b) on only
one Fomt W-4. Withltolding will be rnosf accurate ii
you do this on the Form W-4 for the highest paying job

Step 3, This step provides instructions for deterrrrriincr iht:
amouni of the child tax credit and the credii for ut.ler
dependents that you may be able to claim when you file your
tax return. To qualify for the child tax credit, ihe child must
be under age '1 7 as of December 31 , must be your
dependent who generally lives with you for more than half
the year, and musi have the reqLrired social secLrrity nunrber.
You may be able to claim a credit for other deperrderrts :i.,r

whom a child tax credit can't be claimed, such as an older
child or a qualifying relative. For additional eligibility
requirements for these credits, see Pub. 972, Child 

-tax

Credit and Credit for Other Dependents. You can also
include other tax credits in this step, such as education tax
credits and the foreign tax credit. To do so, adci ar: esir'-.: .

of the amount for the year to your credits lor depencr;.t."
and enter the total amount in Step 3. lncluding these credits
will increase your paycheck and reduce the amount of any
refund you may receive when you fiie yoLrr tax relurn.

Step 4 (optional).

Step 4(a). Enter irr this step the total of your oiir.-.r-
estimated income for the year, if any. You shouldn't r.:ciLru.
income from any jobs or self-employnrent. lf you cornpleie
Step 4(a), you likely won't have to make estimated tax
payments for that income. lf you prefer to pay estimated tax
rather than having iax on other income vrithheld frorn your
paycheck, see Form 1040-ES, Estimated Tax for lndir.riduals

*ep  (H, Enter in this step the amount from the Deouctiorrs
Worksheet, line 5, iJ you expect to clairn deductiorrs other than
the basic standard deduction on your 2021 lax return and
want to reduce your withholding to account for these
deductions. This includes both itemized deductions and other-
deduciions such as for student loan interest and lRAs.

Step 4(c). Enter in this step any addiiional tax you wart'r
withheld from your pay each pay period, including any
amounts from the Multiple Jobs Worksheet, line 4. Entering an
amount here will reduce your paycheck and will either increase
your refund or reduce any amount of tax that you owe.
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Step 2(b)- Multiple Jobs Worksheet fKeep for your records.)

lf you choose the option in Step 2(b) on Form W-4, complete this worksheet (which calculates the total extra tax for all jobs) on only ONE
Form W-4. Withholding will be most accurate if you complete the worksheet and enter the result on the Forrr W-4 for ihe highest paying job.

Notel lf more than one job has annual wages of more than $120,000 or there are more than three jobs, see Pub. 505 for addiiional
tables; or, you can use the online withholding estimator alwww.irs,gov/W4App.

Two jobs. lf you have two.lobs or you're rnarried filing jointly and you and your spouse each have one
job, find the amount from the appropriate table on page 4. Using the "Higher Paying Job" row and the
"Lower Paying Job" colutrn, find the value at the intersection of the two hor:sehold salaries and enter
that rralue on line 1. Then, skip to line 3

Three jobs, If you and/or your spouse have three jobs at the same time, complete lines 2a, 2b, and
2c belotr. Otherwise, skip to line 3.

a Find the amount from the appropriate table on page 4 using the annual wages front the highest
paying job in the "Higher Paying Job" row and the annual wages for your next highest payirrg job
in the "Lower Paying Job" colurnn. Find the value at the intersectior-r of the two lrousehold salaries
and enter that value on line 2a

1$

2a$ _

b Add the annual wages of the two highest paying jobs from line 2a together and use the total as the
wages in the "Higher Paying Job" row and use the anniral rvages for your third job in the "Lower
Paying Job" column to find the arnount frorn the appropriate table on page 4 and enter this alnouni
on line 2b 2b$

c Add the arnounts from lines 2a and 2b and enter the result on line 2c 2c $

Enter the numbor of pay periods per year for the highest paying job. For example, if that job pays
weekly, enter 52; if it pays every other week, enter 26; if it pays monthly, enter '1 2, etc.

Divide the annual amount on line 1 or line 2c by the number of pay periods on line 3. Enter this
amount here and in Step 4(c) of Form W-4 for the highest paying .iob (along with any other additional
amount yoLr want withheld) 4$

Step 4(b)- Deductions Worksheet (Keep for your records.)

Enter arr estimate of your 2021 itemized deductions (from Schedule A (Form 1040)). Such dedr-rctions
may include qualifying home moftgage interest, charitable contributions, state and local taxes (up to
$10,000), and medical expenses in excess of 10% of your income 1$

Enter:

lf line 1 I

than line

{:

$25,100 if you're married filing jointly or qualifying widow(er) I
$18,800 if you're head of household 

I
$12,550 if you're single or nrarried filing separately )

2$

3$
is greater than line 2, subtract line 2 from line 1 and enter the result here. lf line 2 is greater
i, enter "-0-"

Enter an estimate of your student loan interest, deductible IRA contribLriions, and certain other
adjustments (from Part ll of Schedule 1 (Form 1040)). See Pub. 505 for more information 4$

Add lines 3 and 4. Enter the result here and in Step 4(b) of Form W-4 5 $

Privacy Aot and Paperwork Roduction Act Notico, We a6k for the information
on this torm to carry out the hternal Rovenue laws of the United States. lnternal
Rovenue Code sections 3402(fx2i and 6109 and their regulations requirB you to
provide this inlormation; your employer uses it to determine your federai income
tax withholding. Failure to provide a properly oompleted form will rosult in your
being treated as a singlo person v/ith no other entries on the lorm; providing
fraudulent information may subjeot you to penalties. Routine uses of this
rnformation include giving it Io the Departm6nt ot Justica for civil and oriminal
iitigation; to cities, stateB, the Disvict ol Columbia, and U.S. commonuJealths and
possessions for u6e in administering their tax laws; and to the Department of
Hoalth and Human Services tor use in the Natlonal Directory of Neu,/ Hkes. We
may also disclose this information to other countries under a tax treaty, to federal
and state agencies to enforce federal nontax criminal laws, or to tederal law
enforcement and intelligence agenoies to combat t6rrorism.

You are not required to provide the information requested on a form that is
subiect to tlre Paperwork Reductlon Act unless the form displays a valid OMB
control number. Bool(s or records relating to a form or its instruclioirs nrrs: r-r;.

retained as long as their contents may become material jil iile a(lDr:i rsiiii .. :.

any lnternal Revenue law. Generally, tax returns and return inforfl2tton ara
confidential, as rsqulred bV Code section 0103.

The average time and oxpenses required to complete and lile this fornr will vary
dep6nding on individual circumstances. For estimated averages, see the
instructions for your income tax r6turn.

lf you have suggestions for making this fofln simpler, e/e vl,ould be haooy to hea.
from you. See the instruotiorls tor your inoome rax return.

l:;:1,r.::::;
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Married

Higher Paying
Annual Taxable
Wage & Salary

$0-
$10,000 - 19,

$20,000 -

$30,000 -

$40,000 - 4

$60,000 -

$70,000 - 79,99S

$80,000 - 99,999

$100,000 - 149,999

$i 5o,oo0 - 239,999

259,999

$260,000 - 279,s99

$280,000 - 2s9,999
. 31 9,999

$320,000 - 364,999

$365,000 - s24,999

$525,000 and over

Higher Paying
Annual Taxable
Wage & Salary

$0 - 9,999

$10,000 - 19,999

$20,000 - 29,999

$s0,000 - 39,99s

$40,000 - 59,999

$60,000 - 79,999

$80,000 - 9s,999

$100,000 - 124,999

$125,000 - 149,999

$150,000 - 1 7,

$1 75,000 - 1

$200.000 ^

$250,000 -

$400,000 - 4

S450,000 and over

Fliglrer Paying
Annual Taxable
Wage & Salary

$0 - 9,999

$10,000 - 19,999

$20.000 - 2e,999

$30,000 - 3s,999

$40,000 - 59,

JUU

$80,000 - 99,

$100,000 - 124,

$125,000 - 1

s]50,000.. 17.

$1 7',5,000 -

s200,000 - 2

$250,000 -

$350,000 - 449,999

or Married

Job Annual Taxable

Job Annual Taxable

Job Annual Taxable

6,360

7,490 i

8,490

1 4,120

15,230

15,270

12,590 ;

14,690 j

1 7,1 90

22,640

22,640

24,610

1 0g,9gg

7,1 30

8,26U

9,260

1 5.09C
'16,1 90

17,A40

25,560

28,1 30

$ I Ut..ii:JL.

lr.,/V,VYV

6,320

8,1 50

190

1 1,190

$1,870

4,070

930

7.13t)

9,260

10,260

1 1,260

13,460

16,40U
'18,040

19,640

21,240

.',) !).1,!''

29,$A

$2,040
3,840

5,1 20

13,410 i

16,160 i

1 1,990

1 4,510

17,260

18,910 i

20,1 50

20,930

20,930

21,220 |

23,1 00

$2,040

4,440

7U

1 3,520

15,670

18,420

23,880
23,90i1

26,050

20,010

21 ,i).i>"t

22,O30

22,O30

22,520

24,400

$1 10,000 -

1 20,000

$2,040

4,440

5.87iJ

7,160

9,380

12,320

1.4,320
1,? ': )

19,S:zu

22,270

24,020

24,98O

14,870

16,470
'18,070

16,870

18,470

20,o/o

10,980

12,130

1 3,1 10

1 4,560

17 ,110
19,160

1S,110

21,460

$1,41 0

3,020

4,1 00

7,090 7 ,7 40

10,390

12,360

1 5,050

17,800

19,050

1 9,820

17,220

17,220

18,790

7,030 i 7,160

11,250 i 11,520

11,250

12,690

1 1,590

13,690

9,240

10,440

1 1,390

1 1,390

1 1,390

000 and over

24,5)80

$10,000 -
1S,999

$20,000 -
29,999

$40,000 -

49,99S
$70,000 -

7S,999
$80,000 -

89,999

2,970

3,140

s20,000 -

29,999
$40,000 -

49,999
$s0,000 -

59,99S

$10,000 .

19,999
$30,000 -

ao oao
$40,000 -

49,999
$50,000 -

59,999
$60,000 -

6S,999
$80,000 -

89,999

$90,000 -
oo ooo
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fqvroll Elmtion Form

y'Emptoyee 
Name (print):

/worksrre Emptoyer: 4{y tlUliry_r-Ltc Date:

Email.

Social $ecurity #:

U Enroll in Direct Deposit to a Bank Account:
Please complete lhe section above and attach a voided check, or a copy of a voided check. or a pnnted confjnration of the ABA
Transit Routing Number and your Account Number as it should appear in BBSI's payroll database

E Deposit $_ on each pay date
(Enter "Net' if electitlg to deposit all net pay into this account)

Name of Financial lnstitulion:

ABA Transit Routing Number AND Account Number

f,J Checking O Savings Account

fl Deposit my remaining (if any) net pay to:
ABA Transit Routing Nunrber AND Accounl Number

3 Checking E Savings Account

[J Enroll in Direct Deposit to a Visa Payroll
Please complete lhe section above and attach a voided check, or a copy of a voided check, or a printed confirniation of the ABA Transit
Routing Number and your Account Number as it should appear in BBSI;s payroll dalabase

[-] Deposit $ on each pay date (Enter "net" if electing to deposit all net pay)

/
{
{/rmpbyee Signature:

U New

Enrollment

{J Change
Enrollment

tr Cancel
Enrollment

By checking this box, you are choosing to have your pay direct clepositecl on a Visa payroll card and agree to lhe following.

card Aco00[ | aufmze BBSi lodirecl Msta8ek lo I0luin $id fimdr. I aleuodesled lh6l-it rs my rssp;nsti]t/ toverily deposm prcr to aoy Iarsactons agansttnscard bai6is

Change in Direct Deposit:
For any changes to original enrollment, please check this box and make the changes in the spaces provided above. A voided check, copy
of a voided check or a printed confirmalion of the ABA Transit Rorrling Number and your accounl number must be attachsd if you change
financial institutions.

Cancel Direct Deposit Option:
Please indicate effective Dale of Cancellation:

lf you do not wish to participate rn Direcl Deposit please contact your BBSI representative for inskuctions

I hereby authorire BBSI and the financirl 
'nslituton 

listed
above lo initiate enl0ts rnlo Ine acaoufli number I'sled on
this Agresmenl. Il the evenl dtal lhe financral inslitulion rs
notilied by BBSI that lunds loshich lhe eucloyee is nol
entitlcd to hsw been depcsited in errcr to the abow tisted
aeount, I authoriie $e nnaf,cial ingtilulion lo return iuch
tuods to BBSI

Ploaso note; To onsure prompl and acctrale f,rcessiag ol
0nrollmenuchange requesl, foMard alt emptoyeo
appliGlions including a voided check (n0 deposit srips) lo
BBSI as soofl as mmpleted. lhis agreement nlay only be
tcrnrinaled asoutlined in the CANCEL DIRECT DEpoStI
oplion lisled abow. Drecl oeposits wilt lypicafiy be elfectivc
wilhir 14 days lrom lhe date thrs form K r€cBived by BBSI

ll you do oot choose one ol th€ direct depo3it options
above, 8nd you do not completo the 0irect ooposit Opt
0ut lorm on the r0verse, you will automailoaly receive
a Visa payroll card.

The PaychekPLUS! Elite Visa Payrotl

r'

't Direot Deposit into a Bank Account will not be sntered without one of the below items.
(Not applicable for Visa Payroll Card.)

ATTACH
Voided Check QB Bank Printout of Account and ABA Routing Number',

No Deposit Slips

Card is issued by MetaBankrM pursuani to a license from Visa U.S.A. lnc

Printed Name

clear form

Date
;.i,,..iii- :r,,';rilii.:1 . :l

DO NOT COPY

Signature
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Eligihitig Verification
of I'lorneland Security

and IrnmigLation Services

Employment

Department

U.S, Citizenship

USCIS
Form l-9

ON,lli No l6l5-00.17

[sprn:s0lli3ll20l9

>START HERE: Read instructions carsfully before complotlng this form, The instructions must be available, either in paper or etectronicayy,
durlng completion of this form. Employsrs are liable for errors in the completion of this form.

ANTI'DISCRIMINATION NOTICE; lt is illegal to cliscrirninate against work-authorizecl indivicluals. Employers CANNOT specify which
document(s) an empioyee may present to establish employment authorization and identity. The refusal to hire or contrnue to enrploy
an individual because the documentation presented has a future expiratron date nray also conslrtute rllegal cliscrrrnrnatron.

the first day of employment, but nat bsfore accepting a job offer.)

Lasl Na|ne (Family Name) First Nanle (Given Name) li/iddle lnitial Other Last Nanres Used (r'f any)

I am aware that federal law provides for imprisonment andior fines for false statements or use of false documents in
connection with the completion of this form.

I atte6t' under penalty of perjury, thst I sm (check one of the following boxes)r
a;-; ^ ... --.D , A citizen of ilre Unir€)d Stafes*-...-.
.I Z. lf noncilrzr:rr llalror]al oF the United States (See /hstrucriors/

E , O larvtul pe,r,rranctrl resrc.ierrt irfti,,,, negr.stratio,r tiuurberlUSCts trrurnUe,l

I a Rri atien authoiized to work unfil (expiration date if appllcatlle, mmlaOlyyyyl:
Sorne alietrs ntay ,,ville "NiA" Il lhe expiralion (lale ficld. fsee ,rstruclions)

Aliens aulhorized to work must provide onty one of the fottowing documenl nuntbers to conplete Form l-g.
An Alien Registration Nunber/USCtS Number OR Fann l-94 Admission Numbet OR Foreign passpott Number.

1. Alien Registration NumberlUSClS Number:

OR

2. Fonn l-94 Admission Nurnber:

OR
3. Foreign Passport Number;

Country of lssuance:

i Slgnature of Employee
1

,] 

ro,r"V'r aa'te tmn/dd/vWg

Preparer and/or T'ranslator Certificatisn {check one}:

(Fields balow must be completed and signed when preparors andlor lranslators asslsf an employee in completing Section I .)
I attest, undei penattv o] peilurv,-ttritTtrave assisteo in tt'e compEiioffii $ctirr'i'oi i[il}o;m aricl t[iTto tn;-#;idF
knowledge the information is true and correct.

i
I

I

my

i s,g""ir,;lr Pi;;"*' or r.r 

"*rrt*

Last Narne (Family Natne)

ljorru l-9 07ll7i l7 N
DO NOT COPY l)agc lol'.-1

__-]1" i
I Employee's Telephone Number

i

L

o,ld;;rr fsttnet Nr,,ia* "ri *".i"1

t

I

i

-l
iirst i{anre (Given Name)

o\.v,1city

] 

s'|;i;



Em ployment iligibility' Ver.ification

Depa rtnrent of Honrelaud Secrrrity

U.S. Citizenship and hnnrigi'ation Services

t]SCIS
F'ornr l-9

()\1li \o I615-rr{rl7

lr\pircs ()8/.iIil0le

Section Representative Review and Verification
(Employero or their authofized represenrofive mu$t conplete and sign section 2 within 3 business days of the emptoyee's first day of emptoyment. you
must physieally examine one documont from LiSf A OR a com bhation of ane document fwm List B and one document fram Ust C as /rsted o n the 

,'Lists
Documents.")

ldentity and Employment,Authorization
List B
ldentity Employment Authorization

iDoiu6naTiile
I

i lssuing Authodty
i

ptcumentlumt er

'expr 
atiiin o iie A a n vl t m waiWwj L:xpil atiorr l')irle ( ii a ny) (fi ntruitiyyyl

[)oix]illent Jitlii

Al(hority Adclitional lnfornration

; Expiration Da*e (if any)(ntmtctAiiiil

Documeilt'Iitle

Expiralion Date (if any)(mmldd/yyry)

:jlll.-11"i,,!,11,:"1, uno"t g91attv of perjury, that (1) I have examined the document(s) presented by the above-named emptoyee,
(2) the above-listed document(s) appea; tobe genuine and to relate to the employee named, and (3) to tn" [""irt'*v'il;d;;#"
employee is authorized to work in the United States.

The employee's first day of employment {mm/dd/yyyy): (See instructions lar exemptions)
iii(lnalure of [mployer oi Allrhorrzcil Repr.]..1(Jlrti.]tive , Ir)day's Da:R: (nm/dd/yyyy) -l 

itle of f:.ntplOyer Lrr Atrllrrri i,zi:tl ili1] pr esentaiive

l-asl Nanle of Enlployer cr Attlhorized llopresentatrv() First Natne ofiEnrployer or Aillh{rrized Repiesentative

i-_
j cny or rowri lsGG Jzti,;;"|!erugl___ I cn lososz

or

-idsrrng 
Authonty -

D6;TfrEniTfr;EEi'

lssuing Authorily

DocrxnentNum6er

Eiprratfi D;id Ai a iil ti mrurwwj

I

I
I
I

iE;pi;G;b il;i;,; ;," o,s*[;ii;n Nilu
I Autry Plumbing, lnc

Employer's Buslness or Organiza(on Address (Street Number and Name)
13521 E. Ashlan Ave

3. Reverlflcation and Rehires (To- be completed and signed by amployer or authorized reprasentative.)
A. New Narle (f g DaigjlBtlgJlapp//o8b./e.l

Dale (mtn/dd/yyyy)

document or receipt that establishes
employment authorization in the space provided below

Document l'itle Docunrent Nunrber tixprratron Dale (if ann @n/dd/yyyy)

Iattest, und6r penrlty , ir,i;;mpr;vdffiuritd st"t"s, a;ai,
the employee presented document(s), the documont(s) I have examined appeir to be genuine and to relate to the inclividual.

I

I

I

i

Employee lnfo trom Section 1

f 
ronrr [-9 01/l,1 17 \ DO NOT COPY Page 2 ol'3

i

I

First Name (Given Name)



LISTS OF ACCEPTABLE DOCUMENTS

All documents must be UNEXPIRED

Employees rnay present one selection from List A
or a cornbination of one selection from List B ancj clne selection frorr List c

LIST A LIST B

Documents that Establish Documents that Establish Doc
Both ldentity and ldentity Emp

Employment Authorization OR AND

1. U.S. Passporl or [1.S. Passport Card

i. -p"r,"-ar.r",lt nesrcle,rt Cari or nl,.ii- -
Registration Receipt Carcl (Fonn l-5S1

1. Drivefs license or lD card issued [:y a
State or oLitlying possessron of the
United States provrded i1 contains a
photograph or irrfornraliorr such as
narne, date of binh. gender, hetght. eye
color arrd adl:.r_

2. lD card rssued by federal. state or local
governrnent agencies or entities
provided it contains a photograph or
information such as rrame, cJate of bir1h,
gender. height. eye color, arrd address

;;;;;;,;;
carcl, ttrries
the follo,lrrrr

i1) NOI' Vl

{2) VAl.lD r

INS AiJ

i3) VALID I

DHS AL

2. Cedif,cattrx'
by the Depr
DS- 1 350, F

3. Foreign passport that contaitrs a
ternporaiy l-551 stanrp or temporary
l-551 pnnted notatton on a rnachine-
readable irrrrrigrant visa

4, Enrploymerrt Autholization Docunreni
that contains a pirotograph (Forrn
t-766)

3. School lD card r,vith a photograph
For a nonimmigrant alien authonzecJ
to worlt for a specifrc enrployer
because of his or her status:

a, Foreign passporl and

b, Fonn l-94 or Fonl l-94A that has
the follo\rytng.

(1) The sanre name as the passport,
and

(2) An endorsernerrt of the alien's
t1ot1[ntrigrant status as lorrg as
that period of endorsentent has
not yet expired and the
proposed enrploymerrt ts not in
conflict wilh any restrictions or
limitatrons rdentified on]l. P::

Passport fronr the Federated States of
Micronesia (FSful) or.the Republic of
the Marshall lslands (RMl)with Form
l-94 oI Fofln l-94A indicating
rronrnrrrrrgrarrt adnrission under the
Compact of Free Association Betleen
the United Stales arrcl tire FSM or RMI

6.

3. Oiiginal or
certifrcate I

courrly, nrrr

ter'ritory of
l:earrtrg an

4. Voter's registratron card

5, U.S. Military carC or draft record

6. tt4ilitary dependent's lD card

7. U.S. Coast Gr:ard Merchant Manner
Card

8. Native Americar'; trrllal document

4: Nulluu.llll:

I' u-!:9iY-"1

6. lderrtr[rcatic
Reslderrt C

Slates (For

7. Enrploynrer
document I

9, Drrver's license issued by a Canadran
governtltent authority

For persons under age 18 who are
unable to present a document

listed above:

10. School record or reporl calcl ]__=-l
11. Clinic, doctol or hospital record 

i1r.D";;;;ffi

LIST C

)ocuments that Establish
mployment Authorization

I

I

Security A.ccorint Nurnber
ess ihe car,:i lncludes one of
,rng restrictions

VALIIJ F OR F.[IPLOYfuIENT

] FOR WOFTK ONLY \M'TFI
\iJ II1ORIZA.IION

) I::0I1 WORK ONI.Y WITH
ArjTr-rofltzA iloN

;, of ,€pon of h,1ir ,i.'.,ed i

by tlre Depar(rnerrt crf Stale (Forrrrs 
I

-_ 
DS-I50I545 FS 240) 

I

3. Orrgirral or cerlified .ou, u, ,rrir, -l
cer'trfrcale lssued l.)! a State. 

I

courtty nrtrnropal ar.rtlrolty or i

ter'ritory of the Uniiecl States i

--T1rg ''l :lll"l'l**ur i,--.**-lA:,]-"i:.ullilbol,ro"r,l:ll1 
i

:Y:1 rD::il -f::l 1-l 
nll* 

-.]
I

catrorr Card for Use of
rtt Citrzen tn the Urrrlecl i

onl l- 179)
I

-l
I

nt aulhorizatiorr
tssued by the

Department of Honlelanci Security

Examples of many of these documents appear in Part 13 of the Handbook for Employers (M-224).

kl'rn I-9 07117/17 N

Refer to the instructions for more information about acceptable receipts.

l'age 3 of ii


